
Dear Parents,  
 
Since our St. Mark Trivia Kahoot! was so successful, we have planned another school-
wide Kahoot! Disney trivia game. Test your knowledge and engage in a family-fun 
activity together at 7pm this Friday, May 1. 
  
To play you will need a computer screen to see the Kahoot questions (broadcasted over 
a Zoom video conference call) and as many hand-held devices as there will be players. 
We are limited to 100 participants on the Zoom call, so please limit one Zoom call per 
family.  An unlimited amount of players can play within the family on their devices. For 
instance, the Tayman family logs into the Zoom call on their home computer and then 
Mr. Tayman, Mrs. Tayman and Justin play, each on their phone/iPad while viewing the 
shared Zoom screen.   

1.       Prior to joining Zoom call, download Kahoot! App onto each player’s hand-
held device. 
2.       Log onto the Zoom call using an ipad or laptop using your family name 
at 7:00 pm to give yourselves enough time to join the call.  You will be in the 
Zoom waiting room until the host lets you in.  To allow everyone an opportunity to 
join, we will begin at 7:15. Unfortunately, once the game begins, we cannot 
allow late comers entry. 
3.       Each player opens Kahoot! app and enters game PIN displayed on Zoom 
screen to activate the game and then waits for our host, Ms. Zenowich, to start 
the game. 
4.       Each player will be prompted to choose a Screen Name. Students should 
use their first name followed by their grade, i.e. Justin-Gr. 8 
5.       Once the game is started, players read the questions on the Zoom screen 
and select the correct answer by tapping it on your hand-held device within the 
allotted time (average of 20 seconds). Points are given for correct answers and 
weighted by how fast you answer. 
 
 

Here is the link to the Zoom for Friday.  
 
 
Topic: St. Mark Family Kahoot! 
Time: May 1, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78255769080?pwd=d0dLVFZXakFSeEVmSERqbzBQOXhG
UT09 
 
Meeting ID: 782 5576 9080 
Password: 7XZBXW 
 

 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78255769080?pwd=d0dLVFZXakFSeEVmSERqbzBQOXhGUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78255769080?pwd=d0dLVFZXakFSeEVmSERqbzBQOXhGUT09


We hope parents will join the students and participate in this family-fun game 
together! Test your knowledge of Disney Trivia and have some laughs.  

 
 
If you have any questions, please let me know!  
 
 
Be well,  
Jen Tayman 
 


